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PROM CAIRO AND THE LOWER MISSISSIPPI
Clan, April 7.---Confiscated goods to the

amount of $49,000, consisting mostly ofcotton
andsugar, were sold here to-day by order of
the 11. S. District Court. 1,800 bales of cot-
ton yet remain to be sold. 200 bales of mixed
inferior qualities and in bad condition were
x,old by auction at 41a57? cents.

Over one hundre.,d bales of cotton have been
brought up by the naval despatch boat Neun
'National, from the Red River. Also, two

Dahlgrelituns, part of the armament of
the rebel Fort De Rnssey. These guns were
part of those captured by the rebels in the
Harriet Lane and Indianola.

It was the steamer Joe Jayes, and not the
Carrie Jacobs, that was sunk by collision with
the steamer Gen. Anderson, mentioned in a
former despatch.

The steamer Forsyth has been released and
left for Memphis. Several thousand dollars
worth of contraband goods were foand in her
hold. The first clerk has been heldfor ex-amination.

The election returns indicate,,that L. Hum-
mick,Republican, is probably elected Circuit
Judge in the 13th circuit.

At Ifemphis thecotton market rates are, for
low qualifies unchanged; better qualities have
an upward tendency; the receipts are 366 bales;
ordinary to good are quoted at 55 to 56 cts;
IoW middlings, 57 a 58; good 62 a 63; fair 66.

THE REBEL RAID IN KENTUCKY.
Canto, April 7.—The Cairo News has bean

furnished with an order issued by Brigadier-
General Buford, commanding the 2d division
of Forrest's cavalry, congratulating the rebel
troops on the success of the Kentucky cam-
paign. He praises their conduct during the
attack on the fort at Paducah, and feelingly
deploresthe loss of Colonel Thompson com-
manding the 3d brigade. He asserts ttiat they
silenced the guns of the fort and compelled one
of the gunboats to withdraw from the action.
The rebel loss is set down at fifty killed and
ninety wounded, and federal loss at twenty-
seven killed and seventyor eighty wounded.
He concludes by informing the division that he
intends holding Western Kentucky.

The actual loss of the Federalforce was 14
killed' and 42 wounded. The rebel prisoners
admit that 300 were killed and three times as
many wounded.

Memphis advices report nothing later from
Forrest or Grierson. The former is preparing
for an attack on Memphis.

FSpecial Despatch to the Bulletin.l
CINCINNATI., April B.—Notwitl6tanding the

rebel Briford's assurance that he intends to re-
main permanently in:Kentucky, it is reported
that Forrest is manceuvring to get out of the
State by dividing his forces into small "detach-
ments and slipping them off by byways.

THE RED RIVER EXPEDIT lON.
ST. Louis, April B.—The Democrat pub-

lishes a despatch from Alexandria, La., which
says a large amount of cotton was being cap-
tured along the Red River. • z,

It is reported that sevefal naval officers were
captured while confiscating the cotton.

Admiral Porter has issued a circular to the
captains and owners of steamboats in the em_
ploy of the rebel government as transports,
stating that if they will deliver the boats to
him, he will afford them every opportunity to
recover their property, while if they burn
them, they will be a total loss.

PARTICULARS OF THE LOSS OF THE REBE L
RAM TENNESSEE.

CINCINNATI, April .Bth.—The New Orleans
Era of March 29, contains the following
letter:

WEST GIMP SQUADRON, March 20.—0 n March1 the Kennebec steamed up to Dauphin Island,to communicate with the vessels in the Sound.Several rebel gunboats, the Tennessee amongthem, were seen lying near Grant's Pass.The day was squally, and at' about 3 o'clockIn the afternoon, the lookout on board theKenbec sung out: cc The Tennessee is sink-ing !" All the officers then on deck immedi-ately looked toward the place where the Ten-nessee was lying, and sure enough, they sawher go down.
At the same time signals were seen on boardthe Octorara, lying in the Sound, and said sig-nals, haterpreted, read : cc The rebel ram Ten-nessee sunk."
It appears that a squall struck her, and she,being very low in the water, keeled over andwent down. Two feet of her smoke-stack cannow be seen above the water, at the spot wherethe great ram once lay at anchor.The Tennessee ran dciwn from Mobile when-we first began bombarding Fort Powell, and re-bel deserters said she was expected to sink ourwhole fleet. •

She was an extremely powerful vessel, herarmor plates being six inches in thickness.She wasvery sharp in the hull, but had a longprojecting spear, or ram,. which was entirelytinder water. Her excessive weight made herslow and hard toliandle, being too much forher engines; an d she would not, therefore

have provvi a verb formidable opponent for
our fast cruisers.

Her,armament is the greatest loss to the
enemy. It consisted of six 100-pounder rifled
Parrott guns, three in front and three astern.
I believe there were three or fotir smaller
pieces also on board.

FROM CALIFORNIA
SAN FRANCIUM, April 4.—Arrived, ships

Swallow from Boston, and Franklin from New
York.

TheLegislature adjourned finally at 12o'clock
to-night. The only act passed of interest out-
side of California is one whereby the State en_
gages to pay the interest on a millionand a-half
of the CentralPacific Railroad Company's bonds
for 20 years. In approving this act the Govs
ernor expressed the belief tint any future
Legislature willhave the power to repeal it.

Sex FaArtmeco, April sth.—Arrived ship
Hornet, from New York.' She reports having
spoken,April Ist, in lat. 39 N., ship. Enterprise
from New York for San Francisco.

Lieut. Col. George H.Ringgold died yester-
day. A military funeral will be giiren himfrom
St. Mary's Cathedral to-morrow.

The legislature adjourned at midnight, and
will not meet again for two years. Many bilis
of local interest were vetoed or retained in the
Governor's possession.

The bill submitting to a vote -of the people
a proposition to issue $500,000 of State bonds
to the Western Pacific Railroad Company, and
$1,500,000 to the Central Pacific Railroad Com-
pany, was vetoed on the ground of unconsti-
tutionality. Under another bill the Central
Company has the interest on a million and a
half of its bonds paid by the State, for twenty
years, as reported yesterday.

SAN FRANCISCO, April 6.—Arrived ships
Haze, Witch of the Wave, Enterprise, Moravia
andValparaiso, all from New York. Sailed,
steamer Jno.L.Stephens,for Northwesternports
Of Mexico, with merchandise and mining
machinery, valued at $150,000. This is the
second large ocean steamer now plying between
-San Francisco and Mexico, each making abon-
monthly trips.

Business generally is very dull. Blasting
powder has declined to $6 per keg.

The last bill passed by the late legislature
was one donating $250 per month during the
ensuing five years to Captain Sutter, the Cali-
fornia Pioneer.

-

EXTENSIVE SWINDLING IN CINCINNATI.
[Special Despatch to the Dulletin.]

. Crucnium, April B.—There was great ex-
citement in business circles .yesterday, on. die
covering that -the firm of Bidwell & Co., had
left - the city on Wednesday night, leaving a
large amount of debts-unsatisfied. They came
here in December last, and openeda commis-
sion store on Sycamore street; they wormed
themselves into the confidence of business
men, and consummated a grand scheme of
swindling on Wednesday -by purchasing from
five hundred dollars to twelve hundred dollars
worthof jewelry of nearly all the Fourth street
jewelers, and a great deal of ready-made
clothing. A female accomplice also ran Up
large bills at thefur stores. The bills were to
be paid the next day, but when the creditors
appeared the store was found closed up and the
firke gone, it is thought to Canada. By the aid
of accomplices they have been able to defraud
houses in other cities.. They had glassware
from Pittsburgh, oils from Cleveland, wines
from New York, and various produce from
country stores for sale on commission. This
stuff they sold, and pocketed the gross pro-
ceeds. The extent of their swindling opera-
tions is not yet fully known. It is supposed.
they have made from twenty to twenty-fiv'e
thousand dollars by the operation of the past
three months.

Lavin= coßeaBBB-71BST 8388ION.
WANIEINGTON,, April 8.

SENATE.-Mr. Trumbull (Ill.), from the Ju-
diciary Committee, reported adversely on the
joint resolution to establish new role of the
Senate requiring executive nominations to be
considered in open session.

Mr. Sherman (Ohio) introduced a bill to
provide for a national currency secured by
United States stocks, and to provide for the
redemption thereof. Referred to the Com-
mittee on Finance;

Mr. Howard (Mich.) introduced the House
bill to secure the titleof certain lands inRock
Island, 111., which caused some debate; but
without action the subject went over at the
expiration of the morning hour.

Mr. Hale (N. H.) called np the bill to re-
peal the first section of the joint resolution of
February 24th, 1864,relative to the transfer of
pensions in the military to the naval service,
which was passed.

The' Senate took up the joint resolution
amending the Constitution.

Mr. Sumner (Mass.) addressed the Senate at
length.

The bill was recommitted with instructions
to inquire into the expediency of reporting an
appropriation for a House of-Correction only.

Horsu.—Mr. Ganson (N. Y.) made a report
from the Committee on Elections that neither
Mr. Loan, the sitting , member, nor Mr. Bruce,
the contestant, were entitled to a seat from the
Seventh Congressional District of Missouri.

The House resumed the consideration of the
bill to erect apenitentiary, jail. and house of
correction in the Distrigt of Columbia.

Mr. Patterson (N. H.) replied to the charge
made by Mr. Washburne (M.?) that he (Mr.
Patterson) had voted $135,000 for extending
the Charleston Navy Yard, an extravagant
appropriation, and reported to be a swindle as
it turned out to be. He said it was hardly cour-
teous to make such a charge and proceeeded
to justify his vote. He made the general re-
mark that if any man charged him with wil-
fully voting for a corruption fund, or for a
swindle, he hurled back the infamous charge,
with scorn and contempt, into his teeth.

Mr. Washburne (Ill.) said -the gentleman
yesterday made an insinuation against him,
and he stood by what he said on that occasion,
that the appropriation partook •of the
character pf a swindle. He did not
accuse Mr. Patterson of voting for acorruption
fund, but for what turned out to be a swindle,
not intending any reflection on any man in the
House.

Mr. Patterson, in view of this explanation,
exonerated the gentleman.

Messrs. Morrill and Kasson briefly showed
that the appropriation was judicious.

PENNSYLVANIALEGISLATURE.
HARRISBURG, April 8.

SENATE.-Mr. Nichols presented a petition
infavor of the Front Street Passenger Rail-way.

The following billswere'read in place :

Mr. Connell,an act to incorporate the Lubri-
cating Oil Company; also, an act to incorporatethe Doe Run Oil Company; also an act incor-
porating the American Life aneTransit Insur-
ance Company.

Mr. Turrell, an act relative to the Junction
Canal Company.

Mr. Hoge, an act to erect a new Judicial Dis-
trictout of Venango and 'Mercer counties.

Mr. St. Clair, a supplement to the 'act regu-lating the sale of intoxicating liquors.

Mr. Reilly, an act to incorporate the Locust
Coal and Iron Company.

.Mr. Lamberton, a resolution instructing the
Comiuittee on Federal Relations to bring in a
billauthorizing the Governor to procure a gold
medal for General Meade,, and suitable testi-
monials for the officers, non-commissioned offi-cers and privates who distinguished themselves
at the battle of Gettysburg..'

Mr.Mr. Johnston moved to amend that the Com-
mittee inquire into the expediency of such pre-
sentation, which-was agreed to, and the..reso-lution passed.

A supplement relative to the sale and con-
veyance of real estate passed.

Also a supplement to the act relative to
special courts; and a supplement to the act of
IE6I, in.relation: to the managing of railroads.

An act relative to suits against railroads and
canals was negatived.

The joint resolution relative to the removal
of the seat of Government passed its second
reading.

BOVESE.—The House met at ten o'clock.Bills were read in place as follows: -

Mr. Wimley, an act to extend the charter of
the Bank of Montgomerycounty.

Mr. Long, one incorporating the CarbonManufacturing Company. .
Reports were made ,from Standing Commit-

tees. One by Mr. Bighani, from Ways and
Means, an act imposing additional taxes for
State purposes. Reported uponfavorably.

Mr. Barger, from the Judiciary, a general
supplement to the act relative to the support
and employment of the poor. Reported fa-
vorably.

Mr. Boyer from the Committee on Banks,
one increasing the capital stock and extending
the charter of the Allentown bank. Reported
favorably.

Mr. Glass, on Military Alrairs,'a supplement
to the act creating a loan and for arming the
State. Reported favorably.

The following bills were considered :

A supplement to an act incorporating the
Mont Alto Iron Company. Passed.

One relative to the Western Pennsylvania
Hospital. Passed.

An act providing for the time and manner of
submitting to the people an amendment to the
Constitution giving soldiers the right to vote.

The bill fixes the first Tuesday in August as
the time.

Mr. Searight amended by making the time
the second Tuesday. in October, •

The amendment was not agreed to. Yeas 7,
nays 82.

Thebill then passed finally. Ayes 89,nays 4
DESTRUCTIVE FIRE AT ALTON, aLI,INOD3Sl.Lorts, AprilB.—A fire occurredat Alton,
Illinois, on Wednesday night, consuming a
warehouse on the levee occupied by Simpson
&Ketchum, and filled with hay and other pro-
duce and several adjoining buildings, occupied
by Tapping, Brothers & Co., hardware mer-
chants, and Calvin & Weissore, auctioneers.
The loss amounted to about $lOO,OOO,on which
there is an insurance of $60,000.

RAILROAD ACCIDENT.
Lotrisvu.mr, April 7.—The upward morning

passenger train from Nashville ran off the track
at Cave city this afternoon, which will cause
about ten hours delay. Only one person wasinjured, and he but slightly.

THE STEAMER SAXON.
BOSTON, April 8.-The steamer Mules

Pearson hasanchored alongside of the steamer
Saxon, before reported damaged, and when the
rough sea subsides will tow her into port.

Raw Toair, AprilSIARIE.--tlottoETSn is steady. aisles at
76c. Flour is quiet at an advance of SalOc.; 11,000bsurels sold at $6 75a56 90 for State: $7 1.5.1.57 55for Ohl*, and $7 3thill7 75 for Southern. Wheat
quiet and nominally lc. higher; sales of ChicagoSpring at $1 66a$I 69; Milwaukee Club $t 67a
$1 70; Bed St 71141 75. Cornquiet but nominally
unchanged. Provisions steady, but tuachanged.Whiskey held ate! 12; buyers offer$1 10.

Peoelpui 7,004 barrels; Wheat, 2,245
bushels; Corn, 660 bushels.

Stocks—First cal at Board, Cumberland pre-
ferred, BIN; Michigan Southern, 114N; Michigan
Southern. guaranteed, 15614; New York Central,
14th; Beading, 159% -Hudson River, 156X• Canton
ComP&oy, 72X; Michigan Central, 53N,Harlem,
162; Pacific Mail, 125N; 5.20'5, 11134.Szcorin Blisrarca—Stocks are stronger; Cum,
berland Coal, 81; Michigan Southern,ll4N; Mi-
chigan guaranteed, 156,N ; Newyork Cntral,l42„N;Reading, 159N. ' Hudson River, 1563 ;Missouri 6's,
72; Erie, 1:25N; Galena and Chicago, 13234; Michi-
gan Central, 153,N; Harlem, 162; Pittsburgh & FortWayne, 139; Quicksilver, -89; Pacific Mail, 225;Gold, 16934.EALTI3,IOIIY, April B.—Flour is finn. Whea
active and excited; sales of 1,000 bust els at $1 Ira
Szt 00 for Kentucky. Corn firm and_ scarce; sales
at SI 23aS1 25. Whiskey firm and tendency up-

ard; *Meant ICaS, 11.
CracisruTra.Anril 7.—Flour stiffer, but quota-

tions are unchanged; sales at 55 75a&5 643. Wheat
advancing. Whiskey active at 5 cents advance;
sales at 51 10. Provisions advancing. Bacon
shoulders bulk shoulders S„N. sides 10;4.
Lard firm at 1211.

CORN AND BUNION PLASTERS (London), 40
cents. Bower, Sixth and Vine.

No MEDICINE ever attained a greier 'popu-
larity than Bower's. InfantCordiaL It Is prompt,
efficient and harmless. Bower, Sixth and Green.

SIISPENSOBIIIe.—New French patterns, got
ont to order expressly for-p. 11. Needles' 3,etail
Sales, at Twelfth and Race streets.

SINGULAR IF TRUE.-A Portland paper states
a singular fact (if it-be a fact) in connection
with the losses of ocean steamships belonging
to the Montreal line. It seems that in every
instance the vessel that has taken back to
Liverpool the effects of a wrecked steamer of
this line has been the next in succession to
become a victim.

DEAD.—General Isaac Eastman, of Concord,
N. H., died a few days since, at the advanced
age of eighty-four years. He was formerly
well known in military circles, and for many
years was a major-general in the New Hamp-
shbe State militia. He is said to have been
the eldestfreemason in New Hampshire.

FrWASCR AND BUSENINO—APRIL 8;1864.The Stock Market was feverish and unsettled thismorning,influenced by the telegraphic account fromNew York indicating a panic there in Fort Wayneand some other securities. Reading Railroad wasquite unsettled, and declined from 82% to 80, butclosed with a firmer feeling. Pennsylvania Rail-road wasnot offered -under '79%. 181 was bid forCamden and Ambop Railroad; 90% for Lehigh Val-ley Railroad; 64% for Mine Bill Railroad; 49% forLittle Schuylkill Railroad; 83% for Beavef MeadowRailroad; and 40% for Notristoin Railroad. Cate-wises Railroad Common and Preferred stook wereweak and 1( lower.' Philadelphia and grist Rail-road was steady at 37Q373.C. North PennsylvaniaRailroad was heavy, and 36%. was the best bid; theSlat,Cent. Bonds were in demand at 109. Schuyl-kill Navigation Preferred was offered more freelyand declined 3i; the Common stock declined 34 butthe Bonds were unchanged. Lehigh' Navigationadvanced to '77%, and the Bonds to 113. In Susque-hanna Canal there was more activity at 23%629—an advance of 1; the Bonds were firm at 88%.Delaware Division was firm at 46%. There is agreat want of confidence in the low-prieed Coaland- Oil Companies, anti a general unwillingnessto operate inthem. InBank shires andPassengerRailway sainritiee there was no change.
The following are the sales of the Government

10.40-Loannp to 1 P. DI.:
Assistant Treasurer, U. S. Mint gra,oooFirst National Bank 80,000Jay Cooke & Co 9,950
At thePhiladelphia Gold Exchange, No. S 4 SouthThird street, second story, Gold quotations wereat the following rates:

Aram 8, INC93i A. M., 13934.12P.*M., la9g.
11 A. M., 159%. I 1 P. hf., 169%.Market steady.

Jay Cooke b. Co., qtrote Government Securities:&a., se follows:
Nods April 81314.Buying. gelling.11. B. l's, 1861 • 113% 114%U. S.s 7 3-10 Notes, August 111 112

Certificate of IndebtednOetoee ss. 113% 114%
u " new 99% 32%Quartermasters' Vouchers 983,1 soU. S. Demand Notes

Gold 169% 1:70%646 Bonds, full coupons ..111 112
Messrs. M. Schulze & Co., No. 16 South Thirdstreet, quote foreign exchange for the steamerCity of Blanchester, from New York, as follows:

PHILADELPHIA,April 8, 1864.London, 60 days sight 185 0165.%
• 44 8 days 188%0167Paris, 60 days sight 3fC03‘08105‘' 3 days 5ib13;(1210234Antwerp, Go days sight 3f13
Bremen, 60 days_ sight 134Hamburg, GO days sight ItCologne, 60 days sight. 122
Leipsie, 60 days sight 122Berlin, 60 days sight 12eAmsterdam, GO days sight G 9 .
Frankfort, 69 days sight 4'W• Market firm.

The following is the amount of coal transported
over the Schuylkill ()anal, duringthe week endingApril 7, 1864:

Tons.Owt.From Port Carbon 8,451 10
11 Pottsville . 1,088 00
1' Schuylkill Haven. 10,109 0611 Port Clinton. 699 00

Totalfor week 20,347 16
Previously this year . 27,803 10

Total 48,161 C 6
Tosame lime last year 51,667 00

The following is the amount of coal transportedon the Philadelphia and Reading Railroad duringthe three days ending April 7, 1864:

From PortCarbon
Tons.Cwt

23,071 Co.4 Pottsville 702 15" Schuylkill Haven 15,985 18
'

" Auburn 4,074 Ce
" Port Clinton 9,017 12" Harrisburg and Dauphin 19 01

Totalanthracite Coal forweek 63,00 14
Harrisburg, total Bituminouscoal 6,887 18

Totalof Wilda& for week 68,878 12Previously this year 814,669 07

To satal. 5714547 13me time last year WO 17
Increase 15,229 02

The following is theamotmt of cost abippV_r overthe Huntingdon and Broca Top gtouutsuay os
for theWeek mein[ ThUnday, April 7, int, and
alma Jan. 1, together with corresponding period
Wt year:

Week. Previously. Total.
Tons. Tons. Tons.

1861 6,119 81,018 $7,683
1863 6,820 46,661 11,467

.Increase ...... 14,480 14,224Decrease 256 ....EThe inspections ofFlour and Meal in Philadelphiaduring the week ending April 7, 1864, were asfollows:
Half Barrels ofSuperfine 200Barrels ofSuperfine 11,149AA Fine. 21

II Middlings ..

tt Bye 12it Corn Meal 378it Condemned 130Puncheons Corn Meal ..

Total 11,905

r.i:ssorto:4ol4:eill 1.11:4 cts
FRIDAY, April B.—There is but little. QtfereitronBark here and No. lls firm at 437 $4l ton. 40 hhds.

first No. 2 sold at $33.
Cleverseed is in fair request and 600 bushels good

quality sold at $7 37%11 64 lbs., and some from se-
cond hands at *7 75. Timothy ranges from 25 to
S 2 75. Small sales of Flaxseed at $3 30123 35 VI
bushel,at which figures it is wantedby the crushers.

Cotton is held irmly and further sales of middling
at 763(017 cents. •

There is a very firm feeling in the Flour market
but not so much activity. The sales for export com-
prise 600 barrels extrafamily at $6 87307 50 V bar-
rel, 200barrels fancy Ohio at $9 26, and 1200 barrels
W. B. Thomis's extra on terms not made public.
Therela a steady home consumption demand within
the range ofyesterday's quotations. Rye Flour la
selling at$6 25. In Conn Meal nothing doing.

The stock ofWheat has now become materially
reduced and it is held firmly at the advancerecordedyesterday. Sales of fair and prime Red at $1 ne1 75 14/ bushel, and 1700 bushels Kentucky White
at $1 86. Bye la scarce and ranges from $1 30 to
$1 35. Corn comes forward slowly and yellow is
wanted at $123, but some helders ask more. Oats
are steady aP. l9€@9o cents.

No than ein Barley. 7UO bushel Barley Maltsold
at 91

In "ovisions the tendency is upward. Sales ofMess ik at $24 60, Lard at ini421141( cents,
llama in pickle at 14)0§.15 cents and 50,000lbs.

than a

at 1031 cents.
Whiskey is very muchunsettled: Sales ofbarrels

at $1 10611 13 and drudge at $1 06fil1 16,-now heldhigher.

T'O PARTIES SEEKING INVESTMENTS.—
" Attention is called to M. Thomas lc Sons• rale
of Real Estate, on TUESDAY next, April lith,
when one of the most'valnable Tracts of Coal Land
in the Dryad Top Coal Field, will be sold.

Description and Lithographic Plan can be had
at the Auction Store. apS-2t*

VERY ELEGANT REAL BLM'K LACE
Parasols, mounted in Paris, iniParis Style,

with superb iTory handles. Also upwards of one
hundred ofthe finest and handsomest Real Black
Lace Pointes in the country, decided to be thehandsomest Pointes in the country by actual com-parisons, side by side, and sales effected by the
comparison in New Yore and Boston Philadel-
phians in want of the handsomest Goods need go
no further than their own city to obtain the hand
sourest Black Lace Pointes to be bought in thiS
world. GEO. W. VOi+EL,

1016 Chestnut street,
importer ofReal Lace Goods.apS-Gt

6.10.000, and other sums down to15,000, $3,500, to loan on mortgage, for
ye years, at five ner cent.

S.-W. 'rLIACITARA. & S')N,
334 South Third street.ap9-3t.
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FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
SALES OF STOOKS.

BEFORE
$3500 Hunt & Broad

Top Ist m . 101
600 eh Clinton Coal 2
100 oh Read R cash 8034

_MO sh do; 60x-

BOARDS
I 60 oh Read B SO;
400eh do WO SOU
100 eh do . D 6 &)%.
200 eh do 60

FIRST
$2OO II S Gs 5-203 112
8260 do 111%
412 Lehigh 63 770 111%
400 do 112;4

1000 do 113
10000 ChesVal Rls 52
9000 (Mygj new 310.4

150 sh Del DlvCl ' 463
100 sh CatawissaR 23 34
100 sh do 23% 1

2GO sh Catawissa pfd
s6O 42%

27 sh Wilmingtonß 73
250 sh Phila 5i Erieß 37 I100 oh do cash 3734 1

SALES AFTER
'*3ooo Pittsburgh Cou

65 cash 98
100 sh Ontonagon Mi

334
100 sh do 33i
600 eh West Br Coal

• ARD.
995 sh Susq Cal cash 289(
MOO eh do bet) 29
NO eh " do 28%
200 eh do b3O 29%
100 eh New Creek 2 3-16
1000 eh do 2%
300 Ida N Y 64 Middle

Coal Field Co 1735
1 eh Sch Nay 40%

1 600 di do 41
200 ah Soh Navprfd 479(
300 eh do . 910 47%
1200 eh do 47%
60 eh 011 Creek 113(
100 511 Read B cash 80%
FIRST BOARD.
100 eh ConnecticutAli IX
100 eh Clinton Coal 2
200 eh Phllli&Eriell

b3O s7g
60 ell Green & Coate 41
1000 ehRead libs&in 80%
100 eh do WO 80X

200 eh do BOX
Lon & LumCo

b 6
100 sholl Creek 1)1011 I

SECON
$3OO II S Tre7 3-10

per Ct. Notes
endorsed 111

SOO City 6s new 11034
10 eh Bk PennTown 43

100 eh Phila dr.Brieß
200 eh do 373 L

D BORAD.
100 ah Oil Creek b3O 11.1
7 ah Bk Kentucky 96

400 ah SohNay <WO 41%
100 do • 41
100-ah Soh Nair prfd 47%

300 ah Big Mountain
Coal 11

PRIOFB OFSTOCKS IN NEW YORE.(By Tekyrayh.)
1111413 T OALL. 811002ID 0.1141.

Ktnerisan Gold 169 bid. bid
Chicago and R. Island. '.. •

• bid 127% sales
_Reading Railroad . '79% bid Box salesIllinois Central bid 148% sales

Galena and Chicago.....• • ,bid 182 sales
New York Central 142k1bid 143 sales
13. S. 681'81 int. oil 114 bid 114 sales
Erie 126% bid 12.5% sales
Harlem153 bid 163 sales
Cleveland and T01ed0...... bid ....bid

PIMMI=I Steady.

THE FIRST GRAND AMATEUR VOCALand INSTRUMENTAL CONCERT, under
the auspices of the Committeeon Musical Enter-
tamments of the Great Central Fair for the benefit
of the Sanitary Commission, will take place atthe MUSICAL FUND HALL onthe EVENINGof SATURDAY, April 16,1E61, at 8 o'clock. The.Amphion Amateur Fand has offered its servicesand the following gentlemenhave also volunteeredto assist on this occasion
W. R. Angier,
E C. Bullard, M. D.
3. A. Brown,
W. Camac, M. D.
H. Carson,
J. Cochran,
J. R. Carpenter s
L. Duhring,
W. A. Duhring,
H. Duhring,
A. B. Durand,
H. B. Fry,
B. Godley,
A. Gardrat,
H. Gross,
G. Gilpin,
W. Harvey.
0. F. Hupfeld,
M. Hastings,
J. L. Laffltte,

A. Molten,
W. Moehring,
J. T. Mitchell,
S. F. Murray,
H. Nathens,
A. Page,
O. Page,
F. W. Ralston,
H. Richards,
F. Rogers,
S. D Smith,
J. Sullender,
M. Tilge.
O. Vezin,
0. Tezin,
F. Wells,
J. R. Welsh,
R. G. White,
J. Whiteman,
R. Willing, apB

de FOR RENT—In the village of OOLUM-
RELBUS, Burlington county,_N. J.' a large,plain
and substantial DWELLING, withfive acres of
land attached, including a large and excellent gar-
den, stables, carriage. house, A.T. The above pro-
perty is pleasantly located inone of the most bean-
fuvillagesin our country, havingdailyiiland healthy

communication with Philadelphia. Terms,
$2OO per annum, or $l5O without the land. For
further information,apply to THOMAS SPARKS,-
No. 121 Walnut street, or JOHN BISHOP, Co-
lumbus, Burlington county, N. J. apB-st*

TO RENT—A. beautifully situated double
101 COUNTRY RESIDENCE, three minutes'
walk. from Wissinoming Station, on.Trenton Rail-
road, with coach-house and garden. Apply No.
717 WALNUT street. apES-titi

CARRIAGE MAKERS, •
J. LEITENBERGER. & SON

Off PINE STREET. 1-3311

J, C STRAWBRIDGE & CO,
(Formerl3; Cowpert4wa:it & Cot )

HAVE NOW OPEN,

A fine assortment of Black Silks.
Small Plaid India Silks.
Plain, Striped, and Plaid Poplins.
Superior Black and Colored Alpacas.
Pink, Blue, and Buff Brilliants.
Pink, Blue,. and Buff Percales.
Striped and Figured French Chintzes.

SHAWLS, SHAWLS, SHAWLS.
• 100Lama Wool Shawls, from $2 50 to $B.
100 Mozambique 44 $3 to $7.
100 Silk Check " $4 to $9.
100Blaek Stella is $2 50 to $2O.

We still have animmense stock Of

COTTON AND LINEN

SHEETING-8 AND SHIRTINGS.
600 dozen Towels and Napkins.
A full line of Barnesby Table Linens.The celebrated Power and Hand-Loom TableLinens.
Eneklibgek, Birdeye andDiaper.

`Lancaster, Manchester and Honey-
Comb Quilts,

Pink, Blue, and White Masilike.
Clonnterpanes and Quilts.

Cloths, Cassimeres and Cloakings.
Afull assortment of Snell:Lags.
A full assortment of Clothsand Oassimeres.
Afull assortment of Boys' wear.

At Wholesaleand Retail,

N. W. corner Eighth and Market Sts.
jal4-thsa to tjyl

xteSlk-fimsTin-SeretolEreeEsting bet A n the unndeerr-signed, under the firm of COWANTHWAIT doCO., is this day dissolyed by mutual consent.JOSEPRTOWPERTRWAIT,
JUSTUS a. STRAWBRIDGE.

Fasnuaity 19, 1864.

COWPERTHWAIT & CO,,Would into= their friends, and the public gen-,
erally, that they will continue the'Dry Goodsbusi-
ness at their

NEW STORE,S. E. CORNER NINTH AND ARCHSTREETS,and would call the attend= of buyers to theirlrrge and extensive
STOCK OF COTTONS.Comprisingall the popular makes, such asNew York Mills, Williamsville,
Warnstata, Forestdale,White Rock, Wauregan,Seisper Idem, Housekeeper, Etc.,Together withall the best makes of 5-4, 6-4 and10.4 Sheetings, both

ANL. UNBLEACHED.OURSTOOK OF LINENS, comprisingSHEETINGS,
SHIRTING-%

TABLE LINENS,
TOWELINGS,

NAPKINS, ke. ,Will be offered at prices which will command
he attention of those in want of such gooee.

DRESS (loops.
Our assortment is nowcomplete, and in variety,

style and price, we defy competition.
SHAWLS of all descriptions. adapted to the

present season.
BLACK SILKS, all widths and qualities, which

will be sold at very LOW PRICES.
PLAID INDIA si Tx's, in all colors, extrawidth, very cheap.
Greatbargains in
XARSEILLESCOMITIMPAIEB.

Clive Es a. call, and we will convince you thatwe still maintain onrreputation of selling the best
goods at the lowest prices.

NEW STORE.
SOIITT47AST CORNER NINTH AND ARCH,

PHILADELPHIA..
J. COWPERTHWAIT & CO.

mh24-tb, s.tu, to jyl

PHILIP FORD CO., AUCTIONERRS,
515 Market and MI Commercestreets.

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF 1,000 OASES
BOOTS AND SHOES.

ON THURSDAY MORNING, April 14,
At 10o' clock precisely, we will sell by catalogue,

forcash, 1,000 cases Men's, Boys' and Youths'
Calf, Rip and Grain Boots, Brogans, Balmorals,
Cavalry Boots, .c.; Women's Misses' and Chil-
dren's Boots, Shoes, Balmorals, Gaiters, &c.,
of city and Eastern manufacture, comprising a
general assortment of goods, to which the atten-
tion ofbuyers is invited. It§
TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE CITYINAND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.—
Estate of ROBERT P. DESILVER, deceased.
The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit, set-
tle and adjtut the account (filed by .HARRISONT. DESILVER) of FRANK DESILVER, Exe-
cutor ofthe last will and testament of the said de-
cedent, and of HARRISON T. DESILVER,Ad-
ministrator de bonis non with the will annexed of
said deceased, and to make distribution of the
balance in the hands of the accountant, will meet
the parties interested for the purposes of his ap-
pointment, on TUESDAY, the 19th day of April,
A. D. 1f64 at I o'clock, P. M., at his office,
Southeast corner of WALNUTand SIXTH streets,
in the City of Philadelphia.

GEO. JUNKIN, Jrt. ,

Auditor.apS-f-m-w-st*

FOR SALE.
8,000 Farms ! Farms !!

ALSO, 1550 Housirs INPHILADELPHIA!
ALSO, 600 BULLRING LOTS INPELLADAPNIA.!
ALSO, MILLS! COUNTRY SEATS! TIMMER LANDe
COAL. LARDS! 'WESTERN LANDS!
OIIR. CATALOGUES SENT FREE!
PERNSTLVINIA FARM REGISTER!
MONTSOMERY COITNTY FARMREGISTER!
DELAWARE Cotrwrr FARMREGISTER! •

L HESTER COUNTY F.417.31REGISTER!
BUORS COUNTY FARM REGISTER!
NEW JERSEY FA ENREGISTER!
DELA.WAIIE FARM REGISTER!
KARYL.AND FARMREGISTER!
ROL'SB REGISTER, CHEAP Dwassiii.Gs! . '

ALL OF OUR REGISTERS NOW READY.
Sent FREE.to any address. Please call or send.

GEORGE N. TOWNSEND & CO.,
ap2•s,w&s 3t* 11336 S. FOURTH street.

IN THE ORPHANS' COURTFOR THE CITY
AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.—

Estate ofBENJAMIN P. WILLIAMS, deceased.
The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit,
settle and adjust the account of SAMUEL WIL-
LIAMS and THOMAS WILLIAMS, Jr., Ad
minstrator of the estate of BENJAMIN P. WIL-
LIAMS, deceased, and to report distribution
ofthe balance in the hands of the accountants,
will meet the parties interested for the purposes
of his appointment on TUESDAY, April 19th,
1864, at 4 o'clock P. M., at the Arbitration
Rooms, ,Washington Building, 274 South THIRD
street, in the city ofPhiladelphia. apB•f,mhw-stit
TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THEMEAND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA..
Estate of SARAH WILLIAMS, deceased. The
Audito appointed by the Court to audit, settleand adjust the accent of THOMAS WILLIAMS,Ja., administrator with the wilt annexed of the
estate of SARAH WILLIAMS, deceased, and toreport distribution, of the balance in the hands ofthe accountants, will meet the parties interestedfor the purposes of his aPpointment, on MON-DAY. April 25th, 1864, at 4 o' clock P. NI, at the
Arbitration Rooms, Washington Building, Ito. 274outh THIRD street, in the, City of Philadel-
phia. apB.l,m,w,st*
TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE CITYAND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA. Es-
tate ofALICE WILLIAMS deceased. The Au-
ditor appointed to audit, settle and adjust the ac-
ount of OCTAVIUS J. NORRIS, Administratorofthe estate of ALICE WILLIAMS, oeceased,and tomake distribution ofthebalancein the hands
ofthe accountant, will meet the parties interested
for the purposes of his appointment, on TUESDAY, April 19th, 1664, at 11 o'clock, A. M. at
the Wetherill House, No. 605 SANSOM street,
Philadelphia. aPS f, m, Wst*

COTTON SAIL DUCH, COTTON CANVASofevery weight, from one to two feet Wide, all
numbers,• heavy and light RAVENS DUCEASHLAND TOPSAIL and-other Awning TwillsPaper Felting, Ea Twine, .k.o.

Forsale by EVLIDIAN ct CO.
avi3S-ly Mx U$ Jones,. Clay

UOSIi.EIIT1-141/40—Mr.43. E. SARGENT'S ord.= for
Tuning and Repairing Pianos arere-

ceived at Mason /c Co.'s Store, 907 OHESTNEIT
street, only. Mr. Sargeant has had Eleven Years"
factory experience in Boston, and Five Years' cSkitemployment inPhiladelphia. SPECJIAL—PIaneso-Restored to sound as soft and swset-telled SSnew, without resuming.

Term• for twang. E. oal2.4lMmi
THE ITNION PIANO. MAIM,PAC,TURING 00111PANY have at

• their factory and wareroome, 1011WALNUT street, always a most beautifulassort-
meat of their unrivalled PIANOS, which they
sell at the lowest cash prices or on instalments.Giveus a call before purchasing elsewhere, andevery satisfaction and guarantee will be OM

CtRUPE do KIPiDT,

STECK' S PIANO,
For eale, 25per cent. less than elsewhere.

A. SI:MEEKER"
424 N. Fourth. ah. nallawbl.ll.=M.:lmmo

YELLOW METAL SBEATHINEL—OBOOK.-
er Brothers & Co.'s Taunton Yellow Metal

itheatbing, Bolts, hails and Spikes of_ all sizes, In
stmt. and for sale by WTT•T TA B. GRANT,
BMW Delaware avenue.

SPRING DAMASKS,
VESTIBULE

LACE CURTAINS;
AND A

LARGE INVOICE OF

BROWN SHADES
ENTIRELY NEW DERMA.

I.R WALRAVEN;
W4HHTESSOBTO W. H. CIAILEYL,

MASONIC HALL,
719 CHESTNUT "ST._

SENAT, BROS. & CO:
914 OHESII4 trk Street, opposite BtrawberrySt.iImporters of

WHITE GOODS.
Offera completeassortment of.Taconets,OambilinlyChecks,Victoria Lawns, Nainsooks, SwissffinllyIndia Book, India Mull and other MosUna of ourusual make and finish.

J. T. DELACROIX
Has now open at his Hew Store,

No. 37 South Second st.above Chestnut,
,

A large stock or thenewest styles of

CARPETINGS,
JohnCrossley & Sons VELVETS. '

6 4 6 ‘ BRUSt-TKES,
TAPESTRY BRUSSELS,Together with anextensive line of/BLPLRL AL and EXTRA. THREE—PLY

Ingrain and Venetian Carpeting:
cril Shades and liTattlingn.Wholesaleanmail at the LOWEST PRICESFOR CASH. reh15...1m1

OPENING
OF

Patis.Made

MANTILLAS
SIIIING CLOAKS,

On :Tuesday, March 29th,

J. W. PROCTOR &

The Paris Mantilla Emporium,

No: 920 tattsma wt. STRKIM

N. STEEL & SON, -

HAVE NOW OPEN A CHOICE ASSOETBEENF
OF.

Handsome i.

HANDSOME

DRESS GOODS,
Handsome Shawls.

All of this Spring's Importation;

PRICES LOW.
Nov, 713 & 715 North Tenth greet.

ap4 -m was 60

GOLD AND SELVES. WATOHES, .011
ourown importation, reliable in' ILltalltnandat low prices.

FARR & BROTHER, Importers,
1.14 Illbwatnnt irtrept. below Vnurtfl.


